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Games

bring

cultural

chances
O For the 1999 Special Olympics,
language delegates will be a hot
commodity.
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Instead of going abroad toimmerse oneself iii a different euleture. students will haye an opportu-nity this summer to learn anotherway of life “lllltllll leasing N.(‘.State
With the WW) Summer WorldSpecial Olympic Games coming tothe Research 'l'riangle. translatorsare in great need. Susan Navey»llavis. assistant to the commissionerfor language with the Special(llympics. said over 2,500 volunrtcers are needed to he language dclvegates for ~ltl different languages.“It‘s comparable to a model UnitedNations." she said "lt's an opportull|l_\ right here at our door step,"the position is open to Nt‘Sl' lacllli\‘. \lall \llltlt'lll\ and the .sur'rounding .oirirnunity who are comefortahlc with interpreting everydaysituations like The bathroom is onthe right. \awy l)ayr.s said.‘stiiilciits in .‘tlfl lcscl or aboye forcigii lattt'ttagc classes are stronglyt‘ltt ouragisi lt' fill out an implication.she said \tzc added that the opportnrats is cspccialls applicable to thosewho lt.t\t‘ ll|‘\ to a certain I oiititry.\‘oliiiitccis niiist lie \kllllll‘.‘ to Incon tariipiis tor the three week longcscnl and sent .is an athlete s persoiial language liaisoti Meals andon tarnpir. housing are pros ided fortree to yoliintccrs lot the driiatioti ofthe games. liiiie do to July >1"\Nc'ie looking tor people \ylioeatignc it least three si\ hour sliilts.'Nay ey lldy Is sdltlThose interested are adyiscd to fillout a language skill suryey. liy fillring out the siirscy. Nasey l)avissaid soliiritccrs are not making acommitment but just starting thefirst step to being identified as apotcntial language liaison. "'l'his‘ isthe database that we're workingfrom." she said
The siir\cys arc then rey ieys ed. andthose identified with a competentlcycl ot lingiral skills are chosen.Naycy Mn is said. ()nt e t liosen. yolunteeis u ill rccciyc training from thespecial (ll‘slltl‘lt\ to familiarizetliem -\llll tlic carries and place voliiiiteeis \\ itli toiiipaiablc athletes.c\‘lplttplt.llt' \tlt alutlary and sportskriosslidgc is .i few things the trainmg n ill coyci. she said l-sen thoughsoltiritcets “Ill be dealing with athlt‘lL‘N. lltt‘js llL‘L‘tl llol lX‘ experts Illsports oi tliose ysith the disabled.
llccansc this is Naycy l)ayis' firsttime working wrth SpecialOlympics. she said cycr'yoncinsolscd will be new and unfamiliarwith the event. “We're all leamiiigas we go along." she said. ”It's very,\eiy‘ challenging "
According to \asey llayis. thelast games. held in (‘orinccticuL didnot deal \‘.llll ciilllllltllllt‘dlltlll problems cllectiycly.“We want to do a great job butlease a legacy.” she said. "If we‘regoing to put a lot of time into it. we\s ant to be \llt cessltil.”
Naycy l)a\is said the database forlanguage liaisons hasc already begunand is growing. l'hose already chosen are being used to rect'utt others.“It‘s an opportunity to get startedwith things pretty early." she said.
Those interested in the languageliaison position are encouraged tofill out a sirney off the Web atW\\\\.V‘lgltlllcss‘tttll and atterid aninformational meeting ()ct l5 at-3 10pm in Room ZIX in l’oe Hall
for more information. call SusanNavey l)a\is at 515 0288 or etriailher at riaycy'Lq social.chassaicsuedu.
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O Possibilities of a train station on campus
could mean great titings for no. State
motorists and commuters.

Tom JOHNSON
\‘lrtft \k'rtlt‘r

N.(‘. State students. faculty and administra—

A

Thanks to the Triangle Transit Authority. theuniversity will possibly be one of several sitesin the area with a railroad station. Other futuresites may include Chapel Hill. the ResearchTriangle Park and Cary.
Even though the railroad stations would notbe completed until 2004. the university andthe Triangle Transit Authority are busy maleing plans. They are still in the beginning stagein which the university and other groups are
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topics such as noise and polli';ion.According to Cathy Reeve. director of transportation. the railroad site would be targetedbetween north and south campuses ‘I'lA andthe university are looking at running the railroad between points near the 'l‘alley StudentCenter and Mann Hall.Reeve commented that tlit ".ite \\ itiltl helpease traffic congestion and be very unique,"“It also takes pressure off the Wolfline." shesaid. “Plus. students can use it to make con
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NCSU hopesto one dayhave a trainstation oncampus toalleviateparkingroblems.owever,beforeetting your0 es up,off cialssaid thatanypotentialrail systemwoulnot becom fetedunti 2004.

considers railroad
sider adding additional rails to the railroadThe consequence is that the university wouldlose parking spaces. especrally on north camvPl' near Riddick linginecring Labs andYa.i)orough Drive. It is proposed that the sta-tion would expand ltX.) feet from either side ofthe middle of the railroad track.The T'l‘.’\ can do this because the universitydoes not own the property IOU feet on eitherside of the railroad. therefore. 'l"l‘2\ canexpand it necessary without any problems.tors may soon have a safer and faster means oftransportation that will relieve traffic prob’lems on campus,”If the campus wants to grow, we have tofind a way to accommodate." said Anson(loch. assistant director of Facilities andPlanning for the 'I‘ransportation Department.

participating in the Evolvement Impact Stage.During this stage. the university. the city coun-cil. local county officials. officials from thefair grounds and environmental groups arelooking at the impact of what a railroad stationwould do to the university. The differentgroups will be conducting data and discussing

holiday season

lems.

nections to the airpori
downtown or to North Raleigh,"But. the railroad site does come with prob
lf 'I'l‘A does add the system. it would con

especially during theand to go places \lltll as While the details are still sketchy on the pos-sible railroad site here. many agree that itwould be another option which is faster andeasier for students and faculty to get to theunisersiiy. versus being stuck in traffic jams orprone to accidents.

Georges unleashes

fury across Gulf Coast

9 The Gulf Coast is stricken with
power outages, downed trees and
flooding.

JOHN lll. filthllilN
‘l'hc \\'itsliiiigton l‘ost

OCEAN SPRING. Miss.Hurricane Georges unleashed itsfury across the Gulf Coast Monday.toppling power lines. ripping roofsoff buildings and dumping rain at aruinous pace of an inch an hourbefore weakening to just above hurvricanc strength and settling in placefor what could be a long stay.Georges. the most devastating hur-ricane this season, dropped in sus-tained wind strength from a high of”0 mph to just over 75 mph. Butthat was little comfort to the thou-sands of residents huddled in shel-ters listening to forecasts that up to30 more inches of rain could fallbefore the storm moves out in themiddle of the weekThe hurricanc‘s eye jogged slight-ly to the east after making landfall inthis beach town about 4 a.m.. spar-ing New Orleans as it wobblcdslowly in a northwesterly direction.turned north and then curved towardthe northeast.Expecting the worst. the (‘rcsccntCity had evacuated hundreds ofthousands of people in lowdyingareas and put tens of thousandsmore in emergency shelters. With anaverage elevation of six feet belowsea level and surrounded by marsh-es. tidal lakes and the MississippiRiver. New Orleans officials fearedthat storm surges in LakePontchartrain and the river wouldpour over levees and swamp thecity.llurricane~related deaths rose tofour. including a man and a womanwho died in fires started by candlesduring power outages in Louisiana

and Florida. a man who fell from aboat he had dry docked as the stormbore down on Key West and an 86-ycar-old woman who died of anapparent hean attack while beingevacuated in Louisana.
Georges caused an estimated $200million of insured losses in Florida,Florida Insurance CommissionerBill Nelson reported Monday.Federal Emergency ManagementAgency officials said it is too earlyto estimate losses in Alabama.Mississippi and Louisatia.Powcr outages affected more than380.000 customers along the nonh-em Gulf Coast as howling windstore down power lines. ripped palmtrees out of the ground, tore roofsoff houses and clipped off pans offishing piers. Coastal highways andresidential streets were awash fromstorm surge waves rising IO to 12feet above normal tides, and evenInterstate l0. the major east-westhighway that runs well inland alongthe Gulf Coast. was washed out nearthe Alabama line

Brickyard escape

Representatives from IBM were in the Brickyard Monday to let people knowabout career opportunities with IBM and the career fair to be held Oct. 1 inReynolds Coliseum. The booth will be. up today and Wednesday.

limes t lfllt \lnll

In some areas. there was water tothe rooftops of houses as flashfloods sent muddy rivers of stormwater roaring down streets.“I‘ve never seen anything like it in50 years." said George Touart.county administrator in JacksonCounty. Mississippi. after touringthe coastal town of Pascagoula.The force of the rain and windhurled debris and shucked thebranches from pine trees as if theywere feathers in Ocean Spring. justeast of Biloxi.Most people stayed indoors. amt»iously trying to ride out the storm.By 9 am. there were massive power

Democraticl’arty

tllitttnM Iliiozninx
The Washington Post

first time in to years.

dump Europe ‘s

it was the first time in modernGermany's history that a sittingchancellor was voted out of office.Kohl's defeat reflected discontentwith his failure to cope with recordunemployment and a clear desire tolongest servingstatesman in from of ushering a newgeneration into goveniment.
“After l6 years. the Kohl era hascome to an end." Schroeder declared

Schroeder ousts Kohl in Germany
OTheleaderottheSocial

inGermanydeteats
Helmet Kohlandlirlngstliechmcel-
lor'sreigntoanendatterfdyears.

lion people close to II percent ofthe work force.
“The new center has triumphed.and the Social Democrats have wonit back." Schroeder. 54. said. “It willbe our task to modernize our coun-try completely and to unblock thebacklog of reform."
Early results showed the SocialDemocrats taking about 4] percentof the votes. which would give themthe largest bloc of seats in theoutages and by late morning many BERLIN -_ I“ anclection Eh?" Will . . . Bundestag -— the lower house ofwere without running water and transform'theleadershipoflzuropc 5 Sunday “”Cha‘nng ”(Md "1 “up Parliament .-. though not enoughauthorities were advising those with most pivotal nation. Social porters at party headquarters m {0" an outright majority. KOhl'Sa water source not to drink it with- Democratic challenger‘ Gerhard Bonn. lle ”“1 h" mo“ ”“P‘mm Christian Democrats took less thanout boiling it. Schroeder “med (.hancellor goal w‘m'd be t" Wage a “110mm is percent v~ their worst showing in

Sec Chlfllty. Page 2 llclmut Kohl and brought the leftback to power in Germany for the fight against "the plague of jobless-ncss.“ which hovers at around 4 mil- See Germany. Page 2
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DUKE TEST PREP

GRE, GMAT, LSAT
- Convenient Weeknight orWeekend Classes

- Reasonably Priced

GRE: $360 6 weeks.
Sun. or Wed. evenings,

start 9/27 or 9/30

GMAT: $360 6weeks,
Sat. AM or Mon. PM.

10/31 and 11/2

LSAT: $295 Thurs. PM
or Sat. AM. 10/31 or 11/5
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Cold Sores

Oi‘

Fever Blisters?

If you suffer from cold sores or fever blisters you may be able
to be part of a research study for an investigational medication

without a prescription. PartiCIpants must be 12 years of age or older.
For more information about this study, please call 1-800-748-4808.

You will be referred to a pharmacy enrollment Site near you.

Georges
Continued trorti Page 1

Still. there was a sense of comaraderie among the residents whotook cover at shelters and hotels.
“There's a lot of people pullingtogether. a lot of people that are try-ing to help each other." said RogerBrewer. who hunkered down withiis family at the Super 8 Motel in)cean Spring and ran a generator iniis second-floor room.
Brewer. who had the only roomwith electricity. made coffee forother hotel guests. Throughout theday, people went in and out theroom for coffee and news aboutdamage to their neighborhoods fromtelevision reports.
In Biloxi. powerful winds rippedshingles off some houses and theentire roofs off others. In someinstances. roofs that hung over frontporches were toppled. Streets werefilled with water. making manyroads impassable. Flash flood wam-ings were issued throughout thearea.
Downtown Biloxi looked like aghost town. the remains of pinetrees littering roads. Street signs layon the road and working trafficlights seemed non—existent. Streetswere deserted for the most part andboarded-up casino riverboats bob—bled in tormented waters.
Statewide declarations of emer-gency were issued by the governorsof Alabama, Mississippi andLouisana. and Florida received a

federal emergency declarationallowing federal funding for criter-gency protective measures.PEMA said that l.2(l(l federal per-sonnel had been deployed toLouisana. Mississippi. Alabama andGeorgia to handle the aftermath ofGeorges.Meanwhile. Florida health authorities attempted to recover bags of ice.that were shipped to the FloridaKeys and distributed Mondaybecause. officials said. some may becontaminated.Pam Potter. a spokeswoman forthe Florida Health Department, saidtests on two 2(lepound bags of icethat were on a pallet that fell andbroke at the Reddy Ice Co. inJacksonville showed positive for astrain of fecal coliform that is notlife threatening but which can causenausea and diarrhea. I’ottcr said theAmiy (‘otps of lingincers distributed art unknown number ol bags tohurricane victims before a warningwas issued.More than 400 people who spentthe night in an emerge v shelter inthe coastal town of Gautier. Miss.had to be relocated after wind rippedoff part of the shelters's roof. andanother 90 people who took shelterin a school in nearby Pascagoula.about IO miles from the Alabamaborder. were also relocated becauseof roof damage. Iri addition. aPascagoula hospital suffered roofdamage and was flooded by torren»tial rains.Weary and shaken New Orleansarea residents awoke Monday mom-ing to find they had escaped a directhit by only 55 miles.The worst case scenario predicted

ammonium”: . _
by officials a city of 750.000 peo—ple submerged under 20 feet ofwater . had been averted, but NewOrleans did not escape unscathed.Gusts up to 50 mph toppled street
lights. power poles and trees makingsome roads impassable. More thanl(l().(l()() people were left withoutpower and Lake Pontchartrainlapped over its banks in the western
part of New Orleans. floodingrestaurants and clubs. However.water did not top the l57foot hurri-cane protection Ievecs that circle thelake.Still, New Orleans officials werenot letting their guard down. Policecontinued to enforce a citywide cur-few and state troopers kept majorhighways closed. Mayor MarcMorial urged the 1.4 million peoplewho had fled the area to stay put.and assured thcrri they could rctuni“as soon as it's safe."As (icorgcs moved inland fromhere. the unusual cluster of hum»caries hovering III the Atlantic Gulfregion began to rim out of steam,lessening the chance of back toback disasters with two monthsremaining in the hurricane season.In a rare meteorological event notseen since 1893. four hurricanes -Georges. Jeanne. Ivan and Karl—appeared headed for the US. main-land ovcr the weekend. but Ivan andKarl weakened to the point that theywere downgraded to tropical stomistatus.The National Hurricane Center inMiami reported Monday thatJeanne. with sustained winds ofabout 85 mph. was centered about400 miles southwest of the AzoresIslands in the mid-Atlantic.

Germany
Continued from Page I

four decades.Turnout was 8|.5 percent of 60.5million voters. up from 79 percentin I994.Schroeder. the governor of LowerSaxony state. said it was too early tojudge whether he would turn towardthe environmentalist Greens party toform a governing alliance or pursuea “grand coalition“ with the(‘hristian Democrats. He said hewould see how the final resultsaffected allocation of seats in theBundestag before launching negoti—ations with prospective partners."I want a government with a stablemajority," Schroeder said. “Butwe'll decide all that in peace andquiet over the next few days.Tonight we will celebrate. We havewaited l6 years for this."Early returns showed the mostlikely partner. the Greens. gettingabout 6.5 percent of the vote. ButSchroeder. who has moved his partyto the center on economic and for-eign policy issues. might decide itwould be easier to enact major eco~nomic reforms in a coalition withthe Christian Democrats.The Free Democrats, who haveplayed kingmaker for much of thepostwar era and served as juniorpartner in Kohl's center—right rulingcoalition, won about 6 percent of thevotes but declared they would gointo opposition rather than presentthemselves as an alternative govern-ing partner.The former Communists. knownas the Party of DemocraticSocialism. won three districts inBerlin and thus earned the right tostay in Parliament. Many analystssay their presence will make it moredifficult for Schroeder 7— who hasvowed not to bring the exCommunists into his governmentto form a working majority with the

Greens and will encourage him toseek a large and safe majority withthe Christian Democrats.For Kohl. it was a bitter rejectionby an electorate that had sustainedhim in office for four successiveterms. largely because he embodiedtheir desire for stability withoutpainful change.Kohl. 68. was greeted by pro-longed applause from disappointedsupporters as he arrived at his partyheadquarters an hour after the pollsclosed to concede the election. Heacknowledged that the SocialDemocrats had run a more effectivecampaign and then signaled hisretirement from politics byannouncing he would not run forreelection as his party‘s president.In a nostalgic farewell. Kohlexpressed his gratitude to those whosupported his causes. both at homeand abroad. “It was a great time. Weachieved a lot." he said. “But. asdemocrats. we accept the decisionof the voters. Life goes on."Schroeder said Kohl deservesacclaim for achievmg Germanreunification after the fall of theBerlin Wall in l989 and for workingtoward a more united Iiurope. Heemphasized he does not seek radicalchange but. rather. will maintaincontinuity in many Gerrrian foreignpolicies. especially a strong partner»ship with the United States andfriendly ties with Germany‘s nineneighboring countries.Nonetheless. Schroedcr‘s victoryculminates a dramatic transforniartioii in Europe's political landscapethat could bring significant policychanges in the coming years nowthat left-of-center parties governEurope‘s four largest countries.Only three years ago. conservativeparties were firmly in power iriBritain. France. Italy and Germany.Schroeder has pledged that principles of “social justice" will determine the thrust of his economicpolicies. The Social Deniocrais havevowed to restore some of the cuts inpensions and sick pay that Kohl's

govemnient made as the first mod-est steps toward reforming thenation's generous social welfareprograms. Critics charge the pro;grains are handicapping Germancompetitiveness in the global econ-omy.
That could signal bad news forGermany's business sector. whichhas been pleading for greater taxrelief and a loosening of the coun-try 's rigid labor laws. which havemade production costs in Gennanyamong the highest in the world.
In contrast to Kohl. Schroeder sup-ports creating a political counter~weight to the newly createdliuropean Central Bank. He hasbacked a proposal to create an EUadvisory council that could lobbyfor lower interest rates . . even atthe risk of higher inflation » inorder to promote faster economicgrowth and new jobs.
The Social Democrats havepromised to revise Germany'simmigration policy to make it easierfor many of the country's 7 millionforeigners to become German citi«/.ens. They also want the EU todevelop a common policy to accom—modate a growing influx to the EUof refugees from the Balkans andother trouble spots. more than halfof whom wind up in Germany.
Despite promises of continuity inforeign policy. Schroeder hasalready signaled he would proceedmore cautiously with the expansionof the liuropean [Tnion into centralliurope. fearing that an influx ofPolish workers could destabilizeGermany's economy.
Schroeder has been distinctly cooltoward Russian President BorisYeltsin and said Kohl made a seri»ous mistake by investing too muchin his friendship with the ailingRussian leader. He also might culti—vate closcr relations w'ith Britainand dc emphasize the primary statusthat Kohl accorded France in hisdesire to lime a powerful Bonn-Paris axrs at the center of EU policy.
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0 Lions and tigers and other endan-
gered species, oh my!

CHRILERLHMfLR‘stlll ,(ii-
/oolot'y iiiaioi aiid l-lotida name.\l|isoii I’lcan is an N (K State stttdent. lint what is she doing outsidethe daily l'lllltl of classes’She's playing a majoi role at the(‘armyoic l’i'esci'yattoti Trust ((‘l’Ttin l’ittsboto. where she cares forendangered species whose naturallldhtl." ts the rain totcst. llci' office isa ht) actc tiatiiic pt'cscrye filled withbig cats consisting ot tigers. jaguars.leopards aiid small tats includingcaracals. ULL‘ltlls. scryals and grtsons.()tlier smallci rain forests speciesalso under her care are binttirongs.ctvcts arid lttyl‘tts. which play a bigpart iii pollinating attd seed lllhpL‘TVtrig tii tltc rain forestVolunteering tiiatty hours of her tittteiii the past two years. l’lean hasreached tltc tiger program. She isactually part of training and caringtor one ot the most powerful speciesin tltc world. A slender i'7". she doesttot hesitate to step into tltc habitat of;i tiger. which can weigh tip to a thou,sand pounds and eat a chiekett iti twomaybe three httcs.l'hc tigers were much more socialthan I anticipated When I’Icaii tookme on a littlt‘ of the compound. I wassurprised to discover that the tigerssettsed tis approaching and wereeagerly waiting to great us With a“chtifflt‘” (that's the way tigers say‘hi‘). They affectionately rubbedback and tortli on tlte tcncc and lickedmy ltattd.l have to admit they‘re not all

sweeties. though. One tiger namedMoose made my heart skip beatswhen he charged the fence thh aroar. "The personality of the attitnalsis part of wltat makes the job sorewarding." explained Heart.“The fact that yoti cart have personat relations with wild animals isatria/mg? The animals actually recog-nize me. It‘s rewarding to help themout because they‘re much ntore diffiacult to reach than humans. Whentigers are friendly to me and greet tneit‘s fulfilling."How do you feel about the currentstatus of the rain forest ecosystems."It's going so fast! And people don'trealize the impact that will be creat-ed. (‘P'I‘ has a branch in Laos andplaces extreme emphasis on educat«ing the locals not to eat endangeredspecies.What about breeding.”The CPT is breeding to keep aviable genetic stock to eventuallyrelease back into the wild but as wegrow we need more space. so wedeveloped a loan program. When weloan babies to other zoos they get thespace they need and (.‘P'I‘ still has alegal right to the animal to ensureproper treatment.Where did the babies go?We sent two occlots to Japan andone to the Bahamas.Are you expecting any new animals?We‘re getting a male lion soon. arescue from an owner who is keepingit in too small a cage. But we stillneed to raise $l0.000.Before you got involved with CPTyou traveled extensively. 26 countriesand went cross country. Are you stillhappy with America f’America has endless opportunities,you can always get a job. there's

Eitt

desert. mountains, ocean. it's sobig and beautiful; exceptsome of the stupid laWs.”What kind of udt'it'e canyou give to someone whowants to be IIII'UlH‘tl withthe ecosystem."This sounds cheesy. butyou cart get what you wantif you work hard afteryou realize what youwant to do. Getinvolved.
The CPT is agrassroots. vol-unteer organi»zation with asimple yetpowerful mis»sion: the revi-talization ofthreatenedecosystems.Volunteers anddonations fromcommunity busi-nesses keep theorganization movingand are the heart andhands of the trust. Sinceits creation in 1991. the CPThas gained international recog»nition and coordinates efforts inLaos and the San Diego 200. plusexperience with groups in Ecuadorand the Philippines. CP'I' offers anamazing opportunity for studentsinterested in zoology and veteri-nary medicine to get hands onexperience with species indigenousto rain forests. Internships areavailable and in need right now.The organization also provides theopportunity for adoption. CP’I‘ SOCI‘ety membership and tours every
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car) kcittiniai \tattAllison Plean with some of the
binturongs at the Carnivore
Preservation Trust.
Binturongs are seed dispers-
ing animals from South East
Asia.

Sunday. I’or more iiitoimatton on howyou cart get nixolyed tltctk otit theirweb site at w yy w xttlltlk‘ls org or call542 Milli

Regional Planning for All

0 A new online computer program that
might help with work on some of those
projects.

CHRISTINE UtnitttM
l\‘t i lilll.‘l

'l he National Weather Seryice. the Cityot Raleigh and the N.(‘. Forest Serviceare all inti tested iti just one thing anonliiie. regional planning sy stem. As thestate grows. important questions aboutwhere people will liyc. wltere tltey willwoik. wlicic they will get their drinkingwater and where their cars and houseswill go all need answering.
".‘\t tiisi we thought. 'butld it and theywill come. but people were looking forthis hctorc II eycti got done. The need isthere. .iiid we expect to be inundated."said lltigli I)cy me. the director of the protcct. .i piotcssoi of parks. recreation andtourism atid the associate director of the(it'tttjtal‘lllx liitoiiiiation Systems program tll tlic ( 'ctiici lot I ai1lt ()bservation.llic idca lot tltc prototype began eyolvmg .i \t'dl ago when then ('ltaneellorarty \Ioiiti'ttli yisttcd dittei'ctit regionsot Nortlit .iioliiia to identity where NC.State could be ot help in regional devel~opmetit .-\ group ot people was thenpulled together by l’royost Phillip Stilesto work on the ptohlcm. using the UpperNciisc area as .i starting point. Theydecided to use (icographtc littormattonSystems ((ilS).
’l‘o biiild a regional planning database,(‘iIS brings together different maps andinfortiiatioii such as socioeconomic and«"Vtilttttlllt'lll'di data. natural resources

You don’t need no dreads

and even aerial photographs. putting itinto a format that‘s useful to everyone."It's a lot easier to use the infomrationwhen it's in a

on a graph. Then the population of I994can be placed over it in a different colorto demonstrate the rate of growth. forexample. ”If you're moying to Raleigh. yoti cartconsistent for-mat andthere ’s no spe-cial computerprogram tolearn." saida r o l y nArgentati.head of theN a t u r a lR e s o u r c e s

pull this up and see w herethe schools are. whereeverything is." saidDevine. It‘s also importantfor people already livingin areas and to see wherenew growth is coming in.“If there‘s a new subdivi-

I.ibrary and ap r 0 j e ctcoordi—

M

IIJIOI’.Previously. a complex computer pro—gram for those familiar with the (BIS wasneeded. Now. anyone can access thisinfomtation using a Web browser. Theprototype is also very important becauseof the way it lets you manipulate infor-mation. "You can attach one piece ofinformation to any other piece of infor-mation." said Perver Korea. the researchassociate for the project.Korea demonstrated this effect bybringing up a Web browser. An obscurepiece of data like the population of theUpper Ncuse area in I989 can be shown

sion beingbuilt. you can goto the Web site as acitizen and see thewatershed area and the population. wherethe jobs are and where the roads will beaffected this is all available to you.Before, if you wanted to do that. all youcould do was get information at zoninghearings and you wouldn‘t have any timeto respond. Now. it‘s all on your desk»top." said Devine.Beyond its importance to the averagecitizen. when the entire system is in placecovering the state of North Carolina. it

will help the \‘ational Weather Servicetrack storms and hurricanes hcttct' aridsee exactly wlieic people arc and If theyttccd to Icaye tlicii lioiiics. lot the (‘it_\ ofRaleigh and other cities. this giyes themaccuracy Ill planning regional develop-ment. which has to be done \ei‘y carefully as population increases.“We'ye already used the prototype tohelp :Noi'th ( 'at'oliiia put together a bid forthe Pan Am games, which aren't evenplayed tiritii INN." said Dey'ine. Butwithout the piopct planning . and theproper tool to make3?; E333: those plans theyMy 3. will iieyer get to the1" right spot. whichgift-«- 4 .1
,.....;.. [if/lg». s

many hope is N. C.()yeiall. “I'his proA
i yides better. fasterititortitation." .s‘aidllevmc ”Thebiggest challengewas mobili/mg to meetreal need in a timely mannerand making different systemstoitipatihte We all focused ondelivering a usctiil product qurckly."The Web site is Ust‘l tiieiidly. featuringsmall desi riptions ot the data to help peo—ple find exactly what they ‘re looking for.The images download qmckly and allowusers to almost paint by numberputting one component here. one there.until there's a picture of a region. Theaddress of the Web site ishttpzif/wwwlibncsu.edu stacks/gis/rcgional. Users can select maps by subject anddata layer. perfonn queries and then printthe resulting map displays. ()nce fundingis obtained. information will be availablefor the whole state.

O Impressions ol the Reggae Fest.
Ivnttr UMIHIUYIstat: it i itcr

Red. yellow and green coy ered the grass of HarrisI‘ield Young and old cattle together to partake in abeautiful once a year eycnt held at NC. State.Praises arid preaching were all part of one wonderfuldriyiiig torce: reggae music.On Sept. 1*). 190%. the sixth annual Reggae Festcommenced at Mt) pm, This makes my thirdappearance at the annual reggae event and each yearit scents to get l 'lth‘ and better. and I become moreaitd more attached to the power and glory of reggaemusic The Reggae Fest is a time for JAH's childrento come as one aitd "liyely tip" themselves. You don'tmen need dreads'

There were many there that were well dreaded.many that were bald-headed. Rastas and hippies.conservatives and liberals — a diverse range of peo-ple were present. There was a lot of dancing. a lot ofvibing and I can‘t forget about the good. good localroots bands that played: African Children. Donnovanand the Posse. Majestic Lions and (pardon my bias)the most unique of all. the Reggae Cowboys.Think about this: how often can we as a communi«ty come together as one (black. white. gray. brown.yellow. red) to give thanks and praises to the mosthigh. to socialize. to eat Jamaican food and to listento reggae all at once'? Once a year. my friends.Reggae music is not all about dreadlocks and ganja.Reggae music is good vibes. something heavy tomeditate on —- a bible of sorts for the technologicalera. The Reggae Fest is indeed a festive event. It isone of the most beautiful (yet less publicized) socialevents our campus has to offer the community.

Are those real dreads? A pertiiuln'itiinérifd‘i"the Reggae Fest entertains the crowd.
I thank all the beautiful people of the Triangle areaand beyond for showing up and hope that next yearthe whole of NC. State campus shows up.

into at the flag;
“I hate quotations.”

Ralph Waldo lln‘icrsoti
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OThisisitinanutshellillowthelnternetworlts,
explained_byageeltlornoii-geetts.Part3:lmage
Compression

Cttflltlls MHNGIN
Stall (an L

The way to make the so i .tllcd illli ll lti.:tlt)tvSuperhighway run taster is riot to make the lanes ysizlcibut to make the cars smaller. he said ll betoic and I itcontinue to say it. Not jast betause l thiiik it's sin tt .i i o-rlthing to say. but because it's true This timi- I‘ll t‘st'littli itthough.What I'm talking about this week is tile coriipicssioiiThere are several ways to compress files on a toiitpiitci.whether they are images. sounds. text or a niixiuit titthese. Some of these preserve all the original iiitoriiiiitn 'l‘t.in what is called a “lossless” manner. How. then. do lilt‘\manage to make files smaller, if they don't reinoyi- myinformation? What these methods all have tit common Isthat they read in the raw data and rewrite the CXlsltlti' tiarain a more efficient maruier. Since most people an.- tiiiiiitiar with the World Wide Web. and the pan of the Web thatneeds compression is mostly images. I'll concentrate onimage compression.Let‘s look at the U.S. flag as if it were an image tile onyour computer. Images on a computer typically are madeup of tiny picture elements. or pixels (why not pictels ' lhave no idea) that translate directly into the pixels on yourcomputer screen. Each pixel is represented in the imagefile as a set of numbers (computers love numbers) thattranslate into each pixel's location and color information.
To understand this topic, it helps to understand a littleabout binary notation. I know binary numbers are something they tried teaching you in tenth grade. but you probably never had to use in real life. so try to keep up Withme.
In its most raw state, the Stars & Stripes ttnage would bemade up of red. white and blue pixels. each encoded withthe exact color infonnation needed to represent red. whiteor blue. A color is usually encoded as the specific combination of nod. green and blue light that makes that colorwhen shown on screen. Each pixel could take up as muchas 32 bits of information (eight bits each for all the 256possible levels of red. green and blue) just for the color.
A more efficient way of encoding this infonnationwould be to determine that there are really only threeunique colors in the flag and that all the pixels are reallyonly one of these three colors. 'Ihat reduces the file's sireimmensely by taking the three colors. putting them in asmall place in the file called a color look-up table and thenrecoding all the pixels with only two bits of infomiatioiifor color. instead of the original 32. Two bits giyes as tourpossible colors in our look-up table. so we‘ve actually gotsome space for another color that isn't being used Still.we‘ve compressed the file to about I to of its origxiiilsire.Another way to look at the flag is to read it like a pageof text. Starting at the top line. leftmost pixel. we poreover the pixels one at a time until the end of that line. thenstart back at the beginning of the second line. reading tettto right. and so forth. booking at the flag this way. we seethere are patterns of pixels all the same color (blue) lot awhile. then another pattem. or run. of red pixels and soInstead of encoding each individual pixel with its owncolor information. even just the two bits we used betore.let‘s encode based on these “runs" of pixels. This methodis. of course. called “Run Length Encoding." or RI .I: andis another way of compressing images.A “run" consists of a few bits of color information (thismethod works best in one bit color - black and whiteimages). then a number for how many pixels long the runis. Each line of pixels. instead of a long stream of information. is made up of only a few "runs." or. in the case ofthe stripes at the bottom of the flag. one “run.“ Very etticient. compared to the original raw data - file sizes tilt)“of the raw data are not unlikely.
The second method I described. RUE. is basically howa fax machine is able to scan in and send whole pages ofdata in a few seconds. One of the limitations ot ( ill". JI’HIand most other compression methods is that they dealwith pixels. limiting them to screen-based images that area fixed resolution . usually about 72 pixels per inch l'otscalable. resolution-independent files. we need to look atmath - vectors and fractals.Using our flag example again. let's say that instead ofencoding each individual pixel. as most image toniiatsdo. we figured out how to draw its parts matheniatic allyThe stripes and blue field are simple rectangles. and eachstar can be drawn with a few simple vectors. joined attheir ends. Best of all. the star needs only to be drawnonce. then copied 50 times. If the flag had curves or morecomplex shapes. they could be built up from the curves‘equations. While these aren’t exactly vectors. the files arestill called vector graphics. Go figure.
Anyhow. with the stack of equations and a simple colorpalette. the flag file is tiny compared to the original rawdata Better than that. the new vector file can be scaled upor down infinitely without changing the equations. so OldGlay can be reproduced at any size. Another method ofmathematically representing image data involves fractals.Useful for more than psychedelic. color cycling screensavers. fractals actually are quite complex. In a fractalequation. levels of information infinitely deep anddetailed can be represented by a relatively small algo-rithm.
The way fiactals work is a topic of mathematical discourse. requiring a little more space than this column.Suffice it to say that translating photographic infatuationinto fractals makes what would normally be a fixed reso-lution. pixcllated image into an infinitely scalable onewithout any loss of data or added file size. In fact. thismethod acmally adds image data that wasn't there before.whichcanbentagru'fiedanyantounLOfcourseJhemoman image is magnified in this manner. the less accurate theinterpolation becomes. but still. it's more information thanwas there in the first place.Encoding information mathematically works for allkinds of data. not just images. Sounds. for one. benefitimmensely from waveform equations used for compression. Sound cncodtn'g is a little more complex than I havespace to go into this week. but next week I'll talk abouthow sound works on the Intcmet.
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issue of ESPN The Magazine

Special Subscription discount
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up game tickets
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Technician’s view

Regulate

exchange

or now. the high risk privatelll\ estnierit fund of longletm (‘apital Management isintact. thanks to the FederalReserve Bank of New York. whichhelped bring together lo banks andbrokerages that printed up $3.5 bil«lion desperately needed to shore upthe hedge fund. The bailoutlll\ttl\t‘tl no public futrds. btit thel ed's tt)llll'ti\L‘T\'l'dl role as a facili-tatot in the rescue amounted to atin rt acknowledgment of the risksposed to world financial markets bythe potential unraveling of LongTerm (‘aptialthe problems of Long'l’erm(‘aprial reveal the arcane and secretworld of hedge funds. which operate with little regulatory oversight.(‘lose scrutiny in the future mightprevent threats to financial marketsfrom troubled hedge futrds arid theneed for ledrorchestrated rescues.Why are these huge investmentfunds 5.500 of them controlledan astounding $205 billion iniiiyestritents iii l‘)‘)7 beyond thepurview of the Securities andl‘M'llilllg‘L‘ (‘onrmission and thel t‘tlc‘rttl Rc‘st‘t‘\ L") “Till! risks dothey pose to other investments andthe financial system‘.’Hedge funds have a wide range ofinvesting styles and interests thatinclude currencies. stocks. bonds”and complex financial products thathay e no ready market. The fundstypically are closely held lllVCSLnient yehrcles for very wealthyindividuals and institutions andoften are sidelines of speculators.wlio push risks to the limit becausethey haye access to vast networksof easy credit..\ market econorrty demands thatthese tunds bear the full bnint ofany soured investments. Theyshould be tequtred to disclose theirrisks and borrowing. Banks. in

turrt. should be rrrore judicious iiiextending them loans.The House Banking Committee tsscheduled to hold a hearing to lookinto the matter before ('ongressadjoums. In these tentpestuotistimes in financial markets. thepotential risk that hedge funds poseto investors of every kind needs tobe clarified.Aniortg the l.oirg7l'erni Capitalinvestors. each of whom reportedlyhad to contribute at least Slt) ntil~lion to join the fund. were twoNobel laureates arid well-knownWall Street trader John Meriwcther.The extent of the portfolio andrisks was reportedly known to onlya few within the firm. which isbased in a Connecticut suburb.Long-Term Capital made massivebets on market trends by usingmoney from investors and leverag-ing that by borrowrrrg hugeamounts front banks and brokerages. As long as the fund tnade theright bet. it made big money. A badbet meant huge losses for itsinvestors and potentially fortheir lenders.Long-Term Capital. believed tohave assets of more than $80 bil~lion. mostly acquired on credit. gotcaught on the wrong side of its betsin August when problems in Russiaand Latin America roiled the mar-kets. It had to either unload assetsto repay loans an action thatcould have further destabilizedmarkets or get additional credit.Long'l‘enn (‘apital was unusualamong hedge funds in the extent ofits leveraging. But without someregulatory oversight there is noway of knowing the status andimpact of hedge funds in general.This situation should be remedied.Distributed by the Lot Angelm77mrt.i»Wu.rhiItgrrin Post NewsService.

Technician
EHMPUS TORUM

Seek (free)
legal advice

Our office wanted to remind stu~tlL‘lllN at Nt‘ State that their studentfees pt‘oy ide a law office on campusespecially for them. We bring thistip in light of your recent articlesand editorials on credit cards andBrent Road. Our office is seeing anintieasiirg number of students hav-ing credit and debt problems. Inaddition. the amount of debt the stu-dents have on these credit cards hasalso increased dramatically. lt is notunusual for" us to see students who.on the average. have $5.000 to810000 in credit card debt. This isabove and beyond the student loansthey will also have to be payinghat k when they graduate.We encourage any students thatare finding themselves in over theirtreads concerning credit cards anddebt to please come by our office.We work very hard to help the stu~dents work with their creditors and.i\tiltl court judgments and bank-lllplt) court. Please also come byour office if you have experiencedhand or some other type of problemw itli your credit or credit cards.In addition. we are stronglyeirtoui'aging those who havereceived Brent Road or any other.ileohol citations to come by ouroffice to discuss the ramifications ofthose rickets. Some of the studentswe hay e already seen are indicatingthat they have been told to just payotf those tickets. which will. unfor~ttiriately. result in criminal records. in most instances. The majority ofthe students who ltave come by ouroffice with Brent Road tickets areoy ct j i. which means that they werecharged with possession of alcoholon a public street or sidewalk. whichis it irtisderiieanor. Because there isno t haige to use our services. please

do not rely on what someone elsetells you conceming the law.Our office tries to help make yourtime here at NCSU an educationalexperience instead of a stressful onedealing with collections. court andbankruptcy.
Pamarah GeraceAttomey at LawUniversity Student Legal Services

Unnecessary
fees

l am writing on behalf of the col—umn. “Concem with fees." published on Sept. 14. l have never putmuch thought into where the moneymy parents send to N.(‘. State formy schooling actually goes. Untilnow. I really haven't cared. Butsince I have had to manage moneyon my own. i now realize the impor-tance of what my money goes to. Ido not feel my parents should haveto pay all these extra fees. such asthe Wolfiine and the new health cen—ter. considering I never use them.My parents already have to pay fortwo kids in college. and. in thefuture. they will be paying for three.I think it is absurd that they arespending so rrtuch money on thingsI do not use.I think NCSU needs to find a wayto charge only the people who usethese services instead of the entirestudent population. Some sugges-tions for this could be charging asmall fee when these services are inuse. or. at beginning of the year. stu»dents could fill out a form indicatingwhat they will use during the schoolyear. But as of now. the financialstatus of payment by students is dis»appointing and unappreciated.
Virginia Fletcher WombleFreshman, FY(‘

1975

population

expanded.

there...photo by
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Ntriiittr UUGGINS
Staff Columnist

l never really know what to writemy columns about. Sure. there's thiscrisis or that problem. but aren't w call tired of the same old stuff? Iknow I am. I thought that today I'ddevote my column to the astuteobservations I’ve made about otherpeople and their relationships.Remember back in grairirnarschool when telling if a boy tor agirl) liked you was as easy as reading the little notes he or she passedyou during class? "I like you. Doyou like me? Check yes or no."You’d sit in your desk and read it acouple of times. Sure. you knewexactly what it said. but it was a bitof an ego boost to read it over andover to yourself. Meanwhile. thatpoor sap who had sent you the notewould try and stand up withoutbeing noticed by the teacher. just tocatch a glimpse of which box youhad checked.
There wasn‘t much pressure backthen ~ somehow you knew who

DH. Hill

After moving to its
current location in
1954, DJI. llill's
volume capacity
was rapidly filled.
To compensate, a
new eleven—story
bookstack was
added in 1971.
Soon, the book
exploded again and
the bookstack was
Construction on
the current stack
tower began in
1985 and was
finished in I989.
Go and see if you
can find the seams.
Trust us. they're

ltalph Mills
special thanks to

Weaver at
NCSU Special Collections
marko9-28-98

you liked and who you didn't (mypreference was always based on thekind of Big Wheel they rode theguys who had the Big “heel with abrake on the side were a definitecheck in the "yes” boxy so youchci kcd whichever box and passedlltt‘ lt‘ltct hack. l'.‘~t‘ti It you tlit'L’l-st‘tlthe “no" box. the boy tieyet scentedL’ill\ili.‘il ltif lt‘l‘ it‘llt‘ .flltl l“, IL'L'Csshe was talking about some othergirl. Oh. those wetc the days t\s itl had ti‘ rcitiiird any rire, thingsaren‘t that simple iiilsll‘i‘tlt.‘
It seems almost backward iii awav Back thrrintv our imaginhfiveyouth. where boxes were sortieliowtransformed llllt' a clubhouse. werelied strictly on checking yes or no.btit now. during our t ynical old age.we manage to come up with thisimaginative tor so we'd like tothink) way of telling someone elsehow we feei lhotigh it provides forinteresting gossip. these ttiiaginatiycways are growing stirriewhat stale..-\llow me to share ati eyctit frontthis past w cekeitd. I not a phone callon Friday from one of my friends(let’s call her latit l So anyway. Jane

Changing reloatis lENCltiCiA

asks what my plans are for the nightand I mention that l‘m supposed togo see a show in Carrboro. I had anextra ticket. so i invited her along.Then I listened to her talk for thenext 30 minutes about one of myother friends (let's call hint Bob).Blah. blah. blah. "Bob's so cute. lw rsli that he would ask me out. He'salways going out With these othergirls. I don't know why he‘s notinterested in me" you all know thedrill. I‘m sure. You think I‘d committed blasphemy when l asked.",Well, if you like him why don‘t youAsk him out?" because she startedsome incoherent spiel about howthat just wouldn't work.
So after a little more talk aboutBob. we ended our conversation.Then the phone rings again.Reluctantly. I pick it up. This timeit's Bob. Blah. blah. blah. “I reallylike lane. but l don't think .she likesme. She's always ignoring me."After a deep sigh. I asked. "Wellwhy'd you go out with what'srherrname if you like Jane‘."'

Sec Duggins. trig.» i;

Planned babies equal happier kids

HMllNllil Buriiiiit
Staff Columnist

In response to the forum letter sub‘mitted the other day about how badthe opinion columnists published iirTechnician are. l thought l wouldwrite about a moral and politicallycharged issue that would get myreaders thinking. The proposal 1 amabout to introduce is an extremeone. but l think it is somewhat pos-sible and important to each of us andour society as a whole.
I propose. and would completelysupport, a program under the controlof our federal government to mandate birth control for both the menand women of this country. The pur

pose of this program would be plainand simple to control which citilens in our society are allowed toreproduce The best ways to facili-tate this prograiti Would probably bethrough medications in our tapwater or shots given to the popula-tion as a whole. (Not foolprtxif. butthe best thought so far.) (‘ouples orindividuals who desire offspringwould go before a board of their fel-low citizens or elected officrals andpresent an argument antl documentssupporting their capability to carefor and sustain a child's life. Thequalifications for approval wouldinclude physical, economic and psy»chological stability and possiblyproof of the completion of a parenbtrig course. (These would be the

only requirements; this system is notdesigned to create more class divi-sions or new prejudices, only betterlives for children.) Upon success atthis level. the potential parentswould be given reversal medicationand allowed to begin reproducing.The entire process is designed tomake people think before they havechildren. There is a lot of responsi»bility and planning associated withhaving children. and these proce-dunes would force couples to thinkthese things through before itbecomes too late for a decision to bemade.
One of the obvious benefits of thissystem would be the significantly

See Guthl'li. Page 6
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NCSU student columnist defends students’ manners

Ciriin Mtsstrt
Staff columnist

This column might be a littleunorthodox. but I wanted to defendthe NC. State students that weredefinitely offended by the letter onThursday. It‘s just equal time. I wantto show that you can’t just write thestudent newspaper. say the studentssuck and not have some sort of stu-dent response.Lct me start off today's column bysaying that it isn‘t usually the policyof Technician columnists to. ineffect. respond to letters to the t‘t‘ll~tor. but I feel justified. as an NCSUstudent, in responding to a letter thatwas addressed to the student body asa whole.In the Thursday. Sept. l7 issue ofTechnician. there was a letter inCampus Forum affirming my posi

tion that the fates were put on thisliarth just to make me mad. This let»ter was entitled “lotiow the Rules.“It was written by a research techni»cian in the plant pathology depart—ment. who shall remain nameless.though her name does rhyme with"louse.“ This person stated her optn»ion. and now I am going to expressmine.
[it the letter. tltrs researcherbemoans and complains up a bluestreak about how we “precious people." i.e. pedestrian students atNCSU. have no mariners. evidentlydart amongst moving traffic likeRitalin-deficient squirrels and (hotrors) dare to use designated crosswalks to cross the street? This per~son. in her first paragraph. says that"Someone. somew here. thinks thatyou are educable. therefore. I con-sider it ttry duty to educate you on

several shocking facts of life ofwhich you seem oblivious."
Well, isn’t she special. I guess thatl can respond by saying that some-one. somewhere, thought that sheneeded to be a pan of our universityfamily; therefore. i feel that it wouldbe my duty as the very angry andshrill voice of NCSU students to tellthis person to “ease up." but thatwould be just plain wrong, so l willrefrain.
The three points to which we areall oblivious are that l)People drivecars around campus. 2)People havestuff to do outside of school and”Professors don‘t give care abouttheir students. Well. thank you.ma‘am. for enlightening us. So whatyou are saying is that some self-important professors go home intheir cars. It may take some time.but I think that all my loyal readers

can understand that.l think that. in all fairness. I amallowed to list three facts to whichthis researcher seems oblivious.”There may be 7.000 NCSUemployees with cars. but there arealmost 30.000 NCSU students thathave to walk to class. and quicklyand recklessly at that. becausestuck-up professors often slam thedoor in students‘ faces if they areone millisecond late in the door. Bythe way. 7.000 is much less than30,000. We have you outnumbered.2)Studcnts also have lives outsideof your class. so either give therespect that you wish to get or shutup.3)This is a direct quote from herletter: “Regardless of how importantyou [students] think you are. you arenot the center of our universe. and
See "0889?. Page ti
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Another benefit would be the
uthrie dads who are paying for kids tlteydidn't want or questioning if thechild is even their own. There wouldbe less custody battles arid childsupport cases.

Continued from Page
reduced number of cases of unwant-ed pregnancies. I think many peo7ple. especially at our age, would be this program would be the increasedhappy to take govemtncntally regu7 quality of children's lives. Virtually
lated birth control. It would allow all children would be born and
them to do what they want to do raised in homes irt where the parentsanyway: have more sex with fewer truly desire their existence and love
consequences. This would also them This assumption leads me toreduce the number of babies being believe that we as a society would
put up for adoption or being exter- have children who are more likely tominatcd through abortion, be loved and cared for and less like7ly to beconte detrimental members

GSSGI'
Continued from P: \‘c o\

sections and the pesky fact tltat iitthe state of North Carolina, pedestri7arts have the right of way at alltimes.And one ntorc point on #5 7 wefeel exactly the sartte about you.
our world does not revolve around Students always have ntore than oneyou." I think that the plant patholo7 professor, yet ntost professors seemgist is mistaken here, because it to feel otherwise. (Except for mineseems like she is the one who is on a 77-7 you kick butt. and you know whohigh horse. If you are so much more you are.) You are not the center ofimponant than the rest of us. then our universe. either, and our worldwhy doesn't God himselfescort you does not revolve around you. 99.9wherever you need to go on a gos percent of students would prefer asamer cloud, as you seem to expect? cold beer 77 even a warm. wateryMaybe you should just put a little beer 7 to class.red light on your car so that you can Now boys aitd girls. mean ol' Mr.speed around to class, not caring Mcsser doesn‘t mean to be undulyabout such annoying things as inter- harsh. but for someone wlto accuses

Du ins
Continued from Page 5

tively simple situation. Now tltcBobs of the world should just goahead and ask .laite out. What‘s theworse that she could say. besides“no"? It's not that had in the grandscope of things. 'l'here are thousandsof guys artd girls out there. just wait-ing to check the “yes“ box.One more aspect of relationshipsthat l wartt to touch (tit 77 it‘s eitherhappened to you or someone youknow. At.guy and his girlfriend arearguing and the girl says, (io Idon't care." And what happens? Theguy usually leaves. No. don't leatcwhatever you do, don‘t leavebecause as soon as you walk out ofthat door. the girl says. “I can'tbelieve he left." l can hear all myguy friends saying. "Well. how wasI supposed to know‘.’" or "lf she

“Well, Jane doesn’t seem interested." he begins. “Plus, I mean. James{Bob's macho and dateless friend]says that she‘ll like me more if Iplay hard to get.“So what can we all learn from Boband Jane? First, let‘s get rid offriends like James who don‘t reallyhave the slightest clue as to whatthey’re talking about. (Of course,neither do I. but that's why I don‘toffer much advice to my friends onrelationships.) People like Jamesalways seem to complicate a rela-

reduction irt the number of cases of

The most intportani incentive of

of our society. licwcr children wouldsuffer from ll\t‘\' ltill of poverty andabuse because their parents wouldhave been screened for such pre-existing conditions prior to theirbirth.(iranted. this system is riot fool7proof. I reali/c that tltcrc would beparents who would slip through thecracks, go bankrupt or fall psycho7logically i|| after children are bom,
and the government would itot stopsupporting those that need it. but themain idea is tltat a great deal of chil-dren would live healthier lives.Now. it scents as though this pro—gram may compromise one of ourrttost basic rights. but I would have

the students of this fine institution ofhaving no manners. this namelessplant pathologist sure scents to be adiitt bulb in the marquee of life.
Manners is knowing when andwhere itot to say tltc wrong thing.such as insulting students on the()pinion page of a student new spa7per. You failed that test. Manners isdefending the honor of the fitteststudent body iii the South. and youfailed that one. too. Luckily for you.I was here to clean up that mess andenlighten you on the facts of life.
I wish you luck iii the plant pathol-ogy field. and ”godspced" the rtexttime you cross the street, becauseyou never know whcrt we “preciouspeople" will stop minding our man7

wanted me to stay. why didn't shejust say so"" Please. don't be ridicu-lous. Say what you mean whatkind of warped logic is that'.’ It‘s panof bcing a woman. You‘re taughtfrortt birth how to be didactic andhow to ayoid saying what you meanat all costs.let‘s look at a few examples. Ifyour girlfriend happens to say,"Well. I wanted to go eat here. but ifthat's what you want, we cart dothat," she really wants you to changeyour ittirtd attd agree to go eat whereshe wants. Or. if you want to cancelplans with your girlfriend to go hangotit with your friends artd she says,"(lo and lltlH.‘ a wonderful time."she really hopes you're miserablethe whole time you‘re apart tusuallywhile she‘s out having a blast with

to disagree. If its true that it takessavillage to raise a child. thcrt we are
all involved in and responsible for
tltc lives of the children in our soci7
cty and their actions. Since our taxdollars presently fund the education
attd support of ntany families I
wouldn t mind my tax dollars goingto support suc h a program if I knew
that a large nuntber of children
would live lives free from crime
abuse and hardship, and that our
society as a whole would benefit.
I'm not ignorant enough to believe

that this would be a solution to all of
our societal problems, but I'd bewilling to bet that Jerry Springer
would have a lot less.

ners while we drive.
Now repeat after me. Mrs. Plant

Pathologist: Student newspapersstudent readers. “Whiny PlantPathologist Weekly" 7 readers like
you. And 10()00 students pay thesalary of 7000 NCSU employees.
so your world. while not revolving
around us. would be a poor and
homeless one without our tuitionand fees paying you to study plantpathology and other such mess.
See. things always work out whenyou use good manners.
('are to give (had some traffic .tto7rim." E-muil the "SouthernGentleman" at ccmesser@unity.ncxuedu.

the girls). It‘s called doublespcak, a
language known to women all over
the world. But be careful, don‘t be
too quick to acknowledge every-
thing as the opposite of what it actu7
ally means “stay" means stay
under certain conditions and "go"
means go under others. It‘s just a
matter of figuring out which is
which.
Relationships are too complicated

nowadays. I'd much rather go back
to the days of Big Wheels, bikeswith streamers on the sides. jelly
shoes, recess arid “yes or no" boxes.'lltose were the days.
Natalie is available for relation

ship commentary through ('7mail, .. TcknikStq/@uol.com.
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Doctor.
If you live with diabetes. you're more likely

Nomaj "P'r'tk’"i d th. to die with the flu. Just ask the families of
University may D'e‘dlsnyted
by adverse weather or other

emergency conditions.
University faculty, at and
ctudents'ah'ould be aware oi
the AdvdrsoWeather and

Other Emergency
Conditions Wiley which
applies to the continuing

operation P' the an lvereity.
The policy may be accessed

via the web Q
http:/IwamamceuadW
ppm623;htm or fill Hunen

' m0lit-m9.

the 30,000 people with diabetes who died
of fill or pneumonia rontplirations in a rerent
year. Then ask your doctor for a life—saving flu
shot for you and those closest to , and

A

43'‘\

about the other risks you face when you face
diabetes. Because with diabetes, prevention
is COH‘WI, and (ontlol is your life line.
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State Stat:
Georgia Tech leads the all‘time
series over NC. State‘s volleyball
team. It 10.

Settling

O After transferring from Auburn, Lindsey R ers
is finding success and happiness in one of N. .
State’s most competitive programs.

K. GntrsrvStvrts lditor
NC. State women's cross country expects towin.Maybe that‘s why Lindsey Rogers fits inso well.After a year of success meshed with tur—moil at Aubum University. Rogers is immediately making an impact on NC. State's pro»gram.A decorated runner out of high school.Rogers was recruited by both. but choseAuburn over NC. State initially.Rogers was successful in the Aubum program. winning the5K at the Southeastern Conference indoor track champi-onships and setting a freshman record in the same event.In cross country. she won two meets in the regular seasonand then finished 10th at the conference meet earning ALL~SEC honors. Her l9th-place finish at the National District IXmeet earned her All-District honors.But situations in the Aubum program coupled with changesin the Auburn coaching staff made it clear to Rogers after herfirst season that it was time to leave. And when the timecame to transfer there was no doubt in her mind where shewanted to run come this fall."I knew right off. it wasn‘t even a choice as to where Iwanted to transfer to. l called my parents and told them thatI had to leave and I wanted to go to NC. State." Rogersrecalled in a recent interview.Rogers contacted NC. State's coaches. and then waited.“There were a lot of things going on (at Auburn) that l was-n‘t aware of. and I was really worried that I wasn't going toget the release. but everything ended up working out finally."Rogers said."We‘re happy to have her here. and she‘s happy here." Henessaid of Rogers. “People make their initial decision for whatevwer reason. but we just feel fortunate to have her here now,“For Rogers. the biggest change in the 1998 season over herfirst collegiate season is that she actually looks forward to pracrtice day-in and day»out.“The best pan is that we have a big group of girls. and weall train together, so l always have someone to run with.“Rogers said. “I actually like going to practice everyday. and Ireally like the. team. it is really like a family."The State team is so notorious for its family atmospherethat a recent birthday celebration for 17—year Coach RollieGeiger drew over 100 former Wolfpack runners back toRaleigh. Rogers likes it that way. and is apparently strivingin her new-found role as one of the family's most recentadditions.The 5—foot~orinch sophomore from South Carolina wasN.C. State's top finisher at the Wolfpack Invitational heldtwo weeks ago at the University 's Centennial Campus.Her time of I7 53 was 12 seconds off of the winning pace andled the seven Wolfpack runners that finished in the top It). LikeRogers, for two other of those seven runners. it was their firsttime running in a red and white uniform.“Everything is falling into place so well. that it has really letme know that this is what I am supposed to do." Rogers saidFor Rogers. like most of the Pack. season goals include theNational Championship meet. But also like most of the Pack.Rogers realizes that the toughest competition State facesleading up until the NCAA meet. held in November inKansas. will be from other runners running in red and whiteuniforms. The depth and talent of the squad means that help»ing the Pack qualify for the National meet at districts doesn'tnecessarily mean running in that fateful and final meet of theseason.But Rogers can handle that. too."I just want the team to do well." Rogers said. "Anythingthat I do can only be made better by the team doing well.There is a legacy at NC. State. just even being here is a bigthing for me. rating well is just a plus."
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Got a problem?
Darling. don’t you monkey

with the monkey?
Call us at 5132—“ l or e-mail

us at sporfstu smasca.ncstt.edu.
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Netters look

to avoid Sting

0 Volleyball looks for its first conference win against Georgia Tech.
K. GnrrstvSpoils ldtfoi

After falling to Clemson this past weekend. N C. States volley ball team
is looking to get back on track with a win oyei (icorgia lcch on Iticsday.In an hour-and—a-hall match against Clemson. the Park battled hard.using defense to lengthen the match and try to throw the defending ACCchampions off of their game plan.“We wanted to control the game. we really knew what our game planwas." NC. State Coach Kim Hall said. “But they wctc the better team
mentally and were able to sustain through some long spuits. while we hada few drop-offs."State also had three freshmen playing fora majority of the game. according to Hall. While two of those freshmen have already been honored bythe Atlantic Coast Conference foi early season play, pitting a team coinposed by three veterans and tltrce rookies against a Tiger team that returnsnine letter-winners frotn last year's ACC Championship team is a hardscenario to expect victory from.But lessons were learned. according to Hull. and the team will move on.specifically to Atlanta on 'l‘uesday to face the Yellow Jackets.Tech comes into 'I‘uesday's match after a weekend split with l‘NCChapel Hill and Florida State. The Jackets' win over liSl' on Sunday wasthe Seminoles second loss in as many days, after dropping Saturday'smatch to Clemson.The Seminoles returned six starters to the lineup this season and wereranked No. l in the conference in the preseason. But the Seminolesmight be experiencing the after effects of" some early hardifought lossesto other nationally ranked opponents. The No. 2| ranked Seminoles arealso hampered by an injury to learn leader Alisha 'l‘horton. which hasleft her sidelined for afew games in recentmatches.Tech jumped to a 2-0lead in the match beforedropping the third game.8—15. The win wasGeorgia Tech‘s first overa nationally ranked oppo~nent since beating NotreDame in 1995.State will have theadvantage of being restedand having a full squadfor the first match thisseason. After State'smatch with Clemson onFriday night. the Packtook Saturday off andonly practiced on Sunday.while most teams in theconference piled two orthree games into theopening weekend.Sophomore Lisa Liberialso returns to the Packlineup. After missing allof the first part of this sea»son with a stomach injury.Liberi has bcen cleared toplay.Against the YellowJackets. the Wolfpackwill also have to battle anotoriously large andvocal crowd.“We like to play inthose situations." saidHall. taking on Tech infront of a hostile crowd.“Any time you can playin front of 800 people.whether they are rootingfor you or against you. itis great."

Wolfpacknotes?

0 Bracone makes a run at Clay Courts,
NC. State announces hiring, Cutts
selected to represent Pack.

\w: ‘s \f.tft Report
Bracone makes run at NationalChampionshipsNC State senior Roberto Bracone. atwo time defending ACC flight champiron. advanced all the way to the quarter-final round of the T. Rowe Price ”ANational Clay Court Championshipsbefore he was ousted by Gulltamc lctatof South Carolina.Bracone advanced one of the finaleight spots in the toumament With threestraight set wins. In opening rounds.Braconc defeated Cary Franklin ofIllinois. 7-6. 673. and Matthew Bailey ofMississippi State. 63. 6—3.In the third round. Bracone. rankedNo. 28 in the nation by the IntemationalTennis Association. defeated BaylorUniversity 's Johan Joost. 6—l. 6A2.Letat defeated Braconc. 6-2. 6-2. TheTournament was held in Baltimore. Md.After loosing the quarterfinal match.Bracone joined the rest of the Wolfpacklearn. which was competing in theWilliam & Mary tribe Invitational inVirginia.

Cobb hired as associate Al) for mar-ketingFormer Pack Football standout CharlieCobb has been named NC. State's asst)ciate director of Athletics forMarketing.Cobb's main responsibility wrth theWolfpack Will be to oversee all aspectsof the athletic depanment's marketing

effortsCobb comes to the Pack after servingas the Associate Executive Director ofthe Chick-I-‘il-A Peach Bowl and theAtlanta Sports Council for over a year.Cobb graduated from State in I990with a BA. in administration. and thenreceived his master's in sports adminis-tration from Ohio University in 1992.
(Tutts selected to represent PackWolfpack Diver Kevin Cutts. the ACCthree—meter champion in I997. has beenselected to represent NC. State on theinaugural ACC Student AthleteAdvisory Committee (SAAC).A senior froin Charlotte. N.C.. Cults ismajoring in industrial engineering.The SAAC will reportedly providestudent athletes” input to the conferenceon NCAA proposed legislation. policiesand procedures. as well as policies aridprocedures on the conference level.
Gymnastics teams earn academichonorsAfter an NCAA Championshipappearance last season. the Wolfpackgymnasts found more good news lastweek. N.C. State's squad has earnedAcademic Alermerica honors from thesports‘ coaches association after comrpiling the nation‘s l3th highest (iPA.State‘s team GPA totaled 3.35 lastyear. while seven individuals alsoreceived honors.Freshman Jacquelin Clark tied for thehighest (iPA in the country. With a 4.0 inher freshman campaign. Also receivinghonors were Kara Charles. SarahBoisvert. Emily Bradsher. StephanieFlanagan. Stephanie Wall and Ashleigh
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Ollews and notes from each team
around the Atlantic Coast Conference.

Sports Staff Report
Clemson announces Hall of FameinducteesCLEMSON. S.C. ~ The University ofClemson announced six new inducteesto the Clemson Hall of Fame last week.The list includes legendary Clemson

r». .
N.C. State‘s volleyball team, off toone of its best starts ever, is look-ing for its first ACC win on theroad at Georgia Tech tonight.

stars such as Obed Arari. who playedfootball and soccer from 197680. ChipClark. who lettered in four sports iii theearly ‘40s; Eddis Freeman. who playedfootball. basketball and golf from 194%46. Kim Graham. a track and field starfrom l989-93; Dillard Pruitt. whostarred in golf from l98l~84 and BillSpiers. who was a football and baseballstar from l985-87 were also inducted inthe I998 class.
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Duke soccer ranked No. I. Heapsearns Player oflhc WeekI)L'RIIAM. NC The I998 Dukemen‘s soccer team earned the No. 1ranking in both the Soccer America andSocccr News polls last week. The BlueI)c\ ils were ranked No. 2 in theNS( ‘.»\A poll as well.Dukc started the season Wllh a perfectti ll record. including six shutout victoties. lot the best stall since I988. beforelosing ‘ I in i)\t‘llllllt.' to Maryland onSundaySenior All .\mcric.i Jay Heaps hasalso carried ACC I’layct ol the chkhonors loi the \k‘L'llllti time this season,Heaps cithcr stored or assisted on all ofDuke's goals in two v ictorics last week.
Former PSIl star (‘harlic Wardl‘ounds reading programTAI.I.AIIASSI:I:. I'la. l‘ortncrHeisman winning quarterback and current NBA point guard Charlie Ward hasinitiated a program in his hometown of’I'hotnasvillc, (3a.. the past two years toencourage youths ages 8 II to read.Ward rewards those who certifiablyread It) or more books a ycat a trip togo see him play in an NBA game. l .istyear (if) youths who achieved the icadmg mark and their chapcroncs weretreated to a Knicks Hawks game inAtlanta at Ward's expense.This year. the program allowed 85well read 'lhomasvdlc children to lrav.cl to Orlando the week before last.
(in. Tech bust-hall has No. l recruit—ing classATLAN IA. (iA Led by titficldersVictor Mcnocal of (iainesvillc. 0a.. and
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